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ABSTRACT. On adding 6N ammonium nitrate to 13N nitric acid, di>-=1300 of nitric 
acid is found to decrease instead of increasing in intonsity contrary to what is required by 
the law of mass action. To understand this, it is postulatc^d that a romjilex like HNO3NO., is 
formed and it is surmised that when a complex is fonui'd the bond stretching osc*illation of 
a Kaman lino is decreased while it is known that the corresponding infra-red line derTeascs 
in intonsity, during the formation of a (?omplox, di>~ 1680 of acetic acid also is found to be­
have in a similar way.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
In recent years (Coggeshall. 1950 and Venkaiaramaiah and Puranik, 1962) 
it has been observed that the intensity of the line (uresponding to any bond 
whieli is attached to another niolecnile due to liydrogen bond formati(/ii is 
iiKTeased. In fact, quantitative estimates of th(» intensities as related to the 
shift in the frequency of the bond due to hydrogen bond fonnation have been 
made. Now we report a few cases to say that the (corresponding Raman line 
decreases in intensity.
Nitric acid: One of us (1943) nqiorted many years back that when to a 
solution of hisulphate a sulphate is addcvl, rfv ~ 1040 <^ m'^  corresponding to the 
HSO4 decreases in intensity, (contrary to the law of mass action, while addi­
tion of an acid brightens it as ex})e(*tc‘d. Similar observation is made in a 
solution of nitric acid using NH4NO3 and HOIO4 as sources of NO  ^ and H ions.
TABLE I
8
1(1050) 1(1300)
NH4NO3 (6N) 7.0 —
HNO3 (I3N) 3.0 0.2
HNO, (13N)+ >
NH4NOs (5N) /
5.8 5.2
HNO* (13N)+ ,
H a o 4 (6N) ;
1.6 7.2
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Table I shows that 1(1300). belonging to HNO.  ^ iiio1(h;u1os decreases in intensity 
from pure acid to nitrate iiiixtur(‘ but brightens up in HCIO4 mixture, similar 
to w hat is observ e^d in tlie case of l)isui[)hates. The iniiTophotoinetrie records 
demonstrate the effecd clearly. (Fig. I).
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In order to .see wlicther the same result is reflected by tlie eondueditivity 
data, electrical conductivity of these mixtures is measured and the data givcui in
TABLE IT
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Temp
°C
HNO:t NH^NOg Mixture 2-f 3 “4 r>/2+.3 HCIO4 Mixture 2 1 1 -S 9 /2 + 7
2 531.0 102.5 390.9 242.6 38.3% 355.6 377.8 508.8 5 7 .4 %
25 759.3 161.7 584.1 334.9 36.4% 515.2 554.5 720.0 56.5%
50 940. 1 224.0 814.3 355.8 36.4% 642.1 692.9 895.3 66.4%
Conductivity m millimhos of mtno acid and its mixtures with ammonium mtrate anc 
perchloric acid. Columns 6 and 10 show percentage decrease of conductivity in the mixtures.
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Tablo II. Though, at these concentrations it is not possible to relate conducti­
vity to tilt' number of ions, (jualitatively, it can be s(‘eii that nitrate ion also 
supresses conductivity like the hydrogen ions, contrary to Raman effect data.
We are tempted to suggest formation of (tomplex like N()3HN0 ;j with a hy­
drogen bond betwt e^n NO3 and HNO3. This explains why NO3 helj)s suppression 
of conducitivity to a large extent. Tht? microphotometrie retjords show that there 
is a line at dr =  93() btilonging to hIN03 niolemiles stronger in the nitrate 
mixture than in pure acid. This probably means that the d(H;rease in the 
intensity of dv 1300 is not due to reduced number of RNO3 molecules but 
to the speiafic intensity (intensity per molecule) of the lim^  decreasing due to 
hydrog(m bond formation.
TABLE 111
Solut urn ( 440 0 1 0 872 893 1270 1368 1680
arid pxiro 10 32 100 29 13 13 19
(2N) acid 15 32 100 15 20 52
Sodium acotaic (2N) 13 17 100 37 70 0
acid and salt mixture 2K eatdi 26 37 100 95 37 60 40
A CP tic acid : A similar (‘xperinient is perfornu'd in mixtures of acetic acid
and sodium acetat(' and the results given in Tablo III. The intensities are
reduced to dv — 872 taken as loo. It shifts to 893 in the sj)ectra of salts. In
th(‘ mixture', we s(‘(i the tw^ 'o lines W(*ll sepamt('d. We want to point out to
the large n^duction in the intensity of dv ~  1780 attributed to T 0 (Koteswa- 
ram, 1040) from 2N st)lution to pure acetic acid when  ^ dimers are known to 
form. Its rediK t^ion in the mixture' is probably due to a complex like 
H3COOOH " OOCC-CH3 with hydrogen bond fonnation.
Sulphuric acid : 100% sidphuric acid contains about IS moles per litre
while water contains 54 moles. Yet, Raman sp(u*trum of sul])huri(  ^ acid does not 
show any OH band of d(^ t(*(*tabl(' intensity, though water with 1/2 of the time given 
for the acid shows the band very Avell. It should be mentioned in this connection, 
however, that C. S. Venkateswaran (1938) refiortcH^ l a faint band at dv — 2794 
to 3172 for sulphuric acid. We are temptol to suggest that molecules in }>ure 
sulphuric acid are so intimately connected by liydrogen bonds that OH bond is 
very much rtnluced in intensity.
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